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Tight Money Sends Home Finance Charges Soaring Schedules PI-on. on Friday
FRED L. FREDERICKS the type of financing in-!tions being asked by con- eral Government. Banks inithe housing market for somejvery little inflation in South j NowRealtor volved. Many properties with:cerned businessmen. California are not as active time in the future.

If you have tried to borrow pood low interest, cease to be . . . (making real estate loans as IT<S BEEN sald b.v morc !real estate during Hit nwinpv ii nniYhaio -i hnmn p ' va'"e to a new buyer as ,.. . . , ., .than one economist that Cali- raone.v to purchase a home. ^^ ̂  ̂  ^ om OF THE ,argest sav.;the.r charters give them more] f
or buy any other commodity. jnterest rate before allowingi'nSs and loans cannot honor,flexibility Consumer creditjd 
withen the last few weeks ()]e oxlstjng joan to be as- i Prov'ous Ioan commitments tolwill be bleeding money fromi 0 you probably were amazed <.ume<i ' ^borrowers. Stili others have 
at the interest rates being' Rea i tors bankers, and fin- icompletely gone off the mark- 
charged anciers are all asking what's!** as lenders. Several com-

that third - quarter Place." "Summer Time." and 
'em. California in the field ofjcxanis are behind, seniors at "A Time to Remember."

entire,n i s h o p Montgomery High Prior to the prom, the jun-
*

Savings and loans who <r0jng on 0 Can the moneyiPani°s nave ' a 'd °M escrow 
were charging 6 per cent in- market fluxuate so drasticallv officers, appraisers, and re- 
terest a fiw weeks ago. are and still be the pillar of ' at °d personnel required to 
now charging 7 2 per cent and strength of our economy" make loans. 
7.5 per cent interest for com-Has the federal government Savings and loans cannot 
parable loans lightened money deliberately'loan money unless they have

FHA and VA loans which to curb inflation, or ha? depositors. For many years 
were 5 n 4 per cent and 5'4'management of savings and;the interest paid depositors: 
per cent interest respectively loans been too liberal with! by savings and loans was| 
are now 6''i per cent and 5^4 loans and has not been re-j much higher than banks were 
per cent. Loan charges now'ceiving the return required;allowed to pay Today therej 
are anywhere from 2 percent to operate profitably? These {is little difference between a! 
to 8 per cent depending on are some of the many ques-'savings account in a hank or

Garden Checklist
1. Perennials that can go in now are pinks and 

carnations, penstemons. verbena and fibrous be 
gonias. This is the time for starting young chrysan 
themums from plant bands, so check with your 
nursery for different varieties that will keep you in 
chrysanthemum blooms till Christmas.

2. If you're a hillside gardener, bind up soil 
on banks with the kind of ground covers that root 
as they spread. Small, well rooted plants set out 
close together now will hr well-established and 
"holding their own" by the time fall rains come.

3. The spring rush of growth is underway, and 
the weeds are thriving too. Keep them from taking 
over by pulling shallov.-rcotcd ones by hand, attack 
ing stubborn ones with a good, sharp hoe, and using 
selective weed killers in lawns, and ground covers, 

t 4. Look for blue, yellow, pink and white Mar 
gucrites to add creat splashes of color to your deck, 
patio or perennial border. They like lean soil and 

;'thrive on little water.
5. This is the best time to plant, transplant or 

; separate bamboo. To give the plants a good start, 
*mix peat moss and ground bark into the soil where 
fthcy are to grow. You'll find a large selection of 
this tropical plant at the nursery in all sizes   from 

' dwarf type? to giants

one in a savings and loan 
For some unknown reason if 
the return is the same people 
would rather save with a 
bank, although both have in 
sured accounts by the Fed-

; Eastern banks and California 
j banks now competing for de- 
ipositors. would suggest Cal

hope that whoever the pcr-Jior from, to be held next Kri-1cookies and punch, 
son may be he will not only|day at the Bel-Aire Bay Club            
imderstand it but do someyn Santa Monica. Teiry Bia- j\oi*tll StllfleiltS 

t o'r"nla > 'mu7rb^losrnrn^n'vi fhinS al>out '' ! lccki - chairman, said the 
|millions of dollars in deposit!       P rom wil1 Rct " ndcr wav at 
I which would normally go toj IT* DOES not appear inter- 
home financing. Why send lest rates or loan charges will 
money to California from be reduced in the near future.

(New York if you can receive 
: the same returns in New York. 

One could write for hour?.
about the money market.
about what affects it. and

On the contrary they will

modern society. It would be 
hoove those thinking of buy-

8 p.m.
Keith Williams" Band will

play for some 200 seniors whoj^i^^^^'^t'^rt^H^i; 
w-ill dance beneath garlands, Scno<1 , w ,,, conduct a pre.

Members of the Modern

reach an all time high for of flowers being created byj scnoo, scssion Mav 24 to 27
Jeanine Coast and her decor-land May 31 to June 3.
ations committee Mont pop

FRED L. FREDERICKS

Candidate Addresses Builders
"Realistically, reapportion- Pedro. chairman of the Presi-, especially in regard to prop- 

ment is a long overdue politi- dent's Council, introduced jerty taxes and the distribu-

ing or selling to do so as soon] ular songs, voted on by the of children may be obtained 
as possible. Call your realtor]class, will Include "Moon Riv- from Joan Fabreque. class in- 

Theme from a Summer structor

never cover every facet. The as possible. Call your realtor class, wi 
President has called for a for his advice and experience, er." "Th 
curb on the inflation and he 
has the power and agencies to 
assure his wishes are carried 
out. Most realtors and build 
ers would agree there was

Applications for registration

cal recognition of the change Menveg to Council officers, 
in our economic base from I directors, and members at- 
agrarian to industrial" Lloyd:tending the statewide quar- 
A. Menveg. former president terly meeting at the Interna- 
of the Los Angeles Harbor tional Hotel in Los Angeles. 
Commission and a candidate Citing Menveg's background 
for the State Senate in thejin real estate and land ap- 

the praisal, and his experience 
thejin developing world trade 

[California State Builders Ex-! and harbor area industry.

32nd District, has told 
President's Council of

change Culley said. "We have enough
Menveg. seeking the Demo-i lawyers in the legislature who 

cratic nomination for the|know how to write laws. What 
; State Senate in the 32nd Dis-!«'e need is a businessman of 
'trict. was invited as guest 'Lloyd Menveg's caliber to de- 
speaker by Frank D. Corbett.itermine what laws should be 

i executive director of the Ex-i written for the best interests 
! change, which is composed of of the overall economy." 
:30 area organizations that in- 1 "You can't put new wine 
elude 15.000 Californ'n firms! into old bottles," Menveg 
connected with the building!said. "Many of our present

tion of state tax funds   are 
based on our early agrarian 
economy, and are therefore 
inadequate to solve the new 
problems that our 20th cen 
tury industrialization has 
brought about."

Major changes advocated 
by Menveg were uniform 
statewide assessment ratios, 
a property tax ceiling of 1 Viz 
or 2 per cent of market value, 
and revision of the formula 
for distribution of state gaso 
line tax revenues to return 
these funds to counties in the 
same proportion as they are 
paid in.

I industry. Headquarters of the 
i Exchange are in Sacramento.

difficulties and maladjust 
ments have arisen because

George Culley of S a ntoo many of our state laws 

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

D

LAST CALL FOR 
OUR OFF SEASON

JUD
^PRODUCTION IS UP 

PRICES

ALUMINUM 
PATIO COVERS
Patented interlocking construction 
Custom built for your home! 
Costs pennies a day!

ANY SHAPE, 
SIZE OR COLOR 

YOU WANT!
Your family will *njoy 

thi» fun c«nt«r. During 
s.umm«r months, it'* cool 

and koep* out bugt. 
During wintor months, 

you ins«rt th«s« lightweight 
ihaH«r-proof gla«««n« panels and 

lough at winter's displeasure. 
Now your patio investment pays 

dividends all year long.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE '%& GA. 3-8418
24-HOUR 

PHONE 
SERVICE

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

FROM BEACH AREAS CALL FROM COMPTON CALL

FR 5-9979 NE 6-2235
VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM

5333 N. LONG BEACH BLVD. LONG 
 EACH

REDWOOD 
BARK

4 DIFFERENT SIZES OF BARK CHIPS 

TO CHOOSE FROM.

3 CUBIC 
FT. SACK
Regular 2.88 1
HANGING BASKET SPRINGER!

Beautiful addition to porch, patio . . . anywhere!

COMPLETE PLANT & REDWOOD 

HANGING BASKET. REG. 6.95 3
QUART SIZE-BLOOMING

POTTED PLANTS
Asiortmtnt includes d«hli*>, petunias 
 nd many others! Reg. S9c.

39*
«J * ca

BLOOMING

GROUND COVER
"GAZANIA" 

Doicn to   tr»y

REG S8c 
TRAY 39* TRAY

BIRD OF PARADISE
AT BLOOMING STAGES

A TERRIFIC LOW PRICE ON

A BEAUTIFUL PLANT! REG. 3.88

$1661 SIZE 
2 GAL

JUNIPER TAHARIX
Will grow to

IB inches 1*11

  nd 3 to 4

foot spread.

REG. 1.29
l-Gal. Six* 53

CHILDREN'S 2-POSITION FOLDING CHAISE
Regular $4.9«-Special $1.10 Saving! 

TubuUr aluminum frame with staiivend-fad'e-preet green weebm«. Intend* to 
4o". Two petition*.

 ^Matching Chair, reg. 2.«l

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK


